
PLEASES FANNING FACTION

Ono Wing of Local Democracy Likes the
Plan for Settlement.

QUESTION WILL BE LEFT TO VOTERS

Joint MccIIiik of County Committer
U to liefer the Mnttvr to lie

Settled nt the Party
., l'rlinnrle.

"The proposed plan or an amicable ad-

justment of the democratic differences wilt
ho satisfactory to us," remarked a member
of tho faction. "That
plan contemplates that both comm.iees
(ball meet next Saturday and get together
by conference committees from the two
bodies. That conference committee, stab-

lest to tho endorsement of both committee!),
shall decide upon tho time and place of
holding tho primaries and county conven
tion. Tho adherents of each committee
will then prepare their lists of delegates to
bo voted on nt the primaries and tho lints
of each will probably be filed with both
committees. Then tho whole difference will
bo fought out at tlio.su primaries, with tho
understanding that the convention that re-

sults therefrom shall select a county com-mltte- o

to hold for u term of two years.
"I think tho only controversies to be set-

tled next Baturday will bo tho date and lo
cation of tho primaries nnd convention and
the representation allowed to South Omaha.
The old committee has located tho conven
tlon In South Omaha nnd flxed the dato for
Soptcmber 13, tho primaries In tho respec
tlvo wards being held two days earlier. Tho
South Omaha members of both committees
will contend for the holding of the conven
tlon at South Omaha.

!ouh Oiunhn Will Insist.
"It lx also probable that the South Omaha

representatives on both committee will
Insist on preserving the representation from
that cltv nt seven from each ward. Tho
old comm.'Uco at Its meeting recently held
at Fanning' call, fixed It at that Instead of
four from each ward, the allowance at the
convention at which the new committee
was created. This concession to South
Omaha had been made at a former meeting
of the committee, but had been changed
without authority or Ignored In culling tho
subsequent convention nt which tho new
committee was appointed. There Is apt to
bo a sharp controversy next Saturday over
theso points."

Hhrry Miller says that there Is no foun
dation for tho publiHhcd Intimation that
compromlso could be reached among demo
crats by making him rhnlrman ol the
rounty crmmlttce, as he has no aspirations
In that direction.

"Tho chairman of the county committee,
said he. "la but n figurehead, as th? work
Is dons by tho executive committee.
would llko to sco them pick out sonic oh:
democrat who has standing In the party
and no factional onemlco for chairman, put
W. II, (iuusolus in as secretary and then
crcato an exceutlvo commltteo out of the
hustling lenders of the different factions

Inquiry develops a feeling nmong many
democrats that tho result of the proposed
getting together next Saturday will not bo
unvarying harmony. On tho contrary, they
seem to think that It simply means more
light.

"It will nlmply bo tho laying out of the
lines of battle." said one of the Jncksonlan
crowd. "Tho fight will como In tho prl
marles. Tho Jacksonlans and County Ilem
ocracy men are united ngulnst Molse, Kan
ning and Miller nnd there Is no question

.. that wo will skin them good and plenty, but'
1 tin not Imagine thnt they will over abide
by tho result of tho primaries."

CONTRACT FOR TENT IS LET

Oinulin Firm Will I'uriilsli tin- - Audi
tnrliiiu for the Full Fmtlvitl

1'oiicerln.

Arrangements have been practically com
ideted by the mimical festival committee fo
Iho large tent In which the festival Is to be
held In September. An Omnha concern has
agreed to furnish an entirely new tent 1"

feet long and 00 ieet wide, nnd the commit
ten proposes to keep It standing during the
month of October, after the festival Is over
for tho accommodation of large political
gatherings. The placing of a tent of this size
on tho grounds at Fourteenth and Capitol
avrnun will leave a mnrgln of stiltnbl
width for tho location of concessions all
around two sIiIcm of it. J. K. Knowles will
bo engaged as superintendent of the grounds
and property.

A committee baa been appointed to con-

sider tho advisability nt providing an official
button for naif to those wishing souvonirs.

It tins been decided that after August 1,

when tho work of soliciting shall have been
completed by tho committees, private solicit-
ors will be employed to canvass the real-denc- o

districts for tho salo of tickets on
commission, tho compensation to be In

tickets.

Mortality Stntlstles.
Tho following deaths nnd births were

to the city Hoard Of Health for th
twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Wednes-la- v

:

Heaths Frank UoddelliiK. aged 23, HOS
South Kleventh, Josephn Hwobodn. need 1

month. 1503 lllnney, Hlchnrd It. Marnell,
nged 15, 1S36 North Seventeenth, rhllomeiin
O'Oratly, agud , 1120 Frederick,

lllrths Kuspcr Morerlck, 2015 Izard, girl.
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He's
"All
Right P9

Mow
And a living proof of what Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery will do for
weak luuus. It makes new blood, and
blood is life to the lungs, as well as to
every other organ.

Golden Medical Discovery " contains
neither alcohol nor narcotics. It is not a
etimulant but a strengthening medicine.

"After ulng about five bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Ootden Medical Dlicovery ray boy scejus to be
all right." writes Mr J. V Price, of OrnrU,
Monroe Co., Ohio, "lie ws very Ud when I
commenced to give him the 'Ootden Medical
Discovery.' The doctor claimed he had con-
sumption, aud we doctored with him until he
was pat walking. It hi been ten month
ince he stopped Ukitig your medicine and he

It Mill In good bealth. We nre very thankful to
you for saving our ton."

Children appreciate Dr. Tierce's rieas-n- t
Pellets. They're easy to Uke uud

do not gripe.

Joseph Cunningham. 2221 Pacific, hov: ft.
junxin. WIS North Fortv-secnn- irlrl:

C. NorrlM, Tenth and Martini, boy, Solo-
mon Qretnberg, 1111 Douglas, girl; Otto

ndcrson. 2602 South Twentieth avenue.
clrl.

WANTS ANNEX PLANS CHANGED

I'otinnstcr Crone Would Like to
lime Morn Doom on Seven-

teenth .Street.

Defore the first dirt Is turned for the nc- -

pcfitofdcc annex there come suggestions of
amendments to the plans. The first to sug
gest a chafige Is the postmaster, who de- -

Ires the number of doors In the Seventeenth
street side Increased by one.

On tho Seventeenth etreet side of the
building are to bo the entrances to the post- -

office work room. According to the pres--n- t
specifications there will be two doors,

ore for the receipt and dispatching of mall
and the other for the use of the letter car
riers. The postmaster deslrrw another
door, so that one may be used for the re-

ceiving of mall sacks and the other fur
Intbclr dispatch. Tbo suggestion of the post

master has been favorably received by the
superintendent of the building, but the piano
cannot be changed without authority from
Washington. This authority cannot always
bo obtained at the most favorable oppor- -

unity.
The completion of the annex will make

considerable change In tho appearance of
the first floor of the building. On tho north
sldo the present offices of tho secretary
of tbo civil service and of the superin
tendent of the malls will be thrown Into
the corridor. On the south side tho present
registry office will also become part of the
corridor and the registry department will
be placed behind the screen. The north and
south entrances to the building will be
changed. Where the doors are now loented
will be windows nnd the doors will ho about
where the present west wall of the build-
ing Is situated. Tho corridors on the first
floor will run to the west wall, and will be
separated by the work room of the post-offic- e.

It ns stated that work would begin on In
the foundation of the annex this week, but
since the mayor vetoed the nctlon of the
council grnntlng the contractors the right to
use parts of the streets It may be the early
part of next month before the work of
excavating will begin.

While It was announced that the post
master had decided upon a plan for handling
tho mall during the erection of tbo build
Ing, he Ib still trying to devise some more
satisfactory way The present entrance ran
only be used until excavating begins, and
nil of tho plans suggested contemplate carry;
lng tho sacks half a block, across the
building.

LAST SCHEDULES GO FORWARD

I'oiiulntlon Crnaiia for Neeuml District
la Completed Special Kuumera-to- m

.Mil tic Itnnlil I'roKrens.

Not until yesterday did the final
schedulo of tho population census for the
Second Nebraska district leave Omaha for
Washington. As It was a woman who first
reported, the nverago was maintained by
the last report being sent In by a woman,
Mrs. Myru A. Kolsey of Millard. Mrs. Kel- -

Key's district Is populous and the Interests
diversified. She had to make reports upon
all schedules. Including manufactures nnd
farming, which accounts lor tnc lateness of
her final report.

Tho final leports from the special agents a
charged with tho enumeration of manufac
tures for tho Second district in cities of
8,000 inhabitants nnd over must bo in the
hands of the chief on or beforo August II
anil It Is probablo that they will be returned
In time, as all agents aro making good
showings on the dally record kept by Chief
Special Agent Wheeler, ' '

This record shows that on an average ten
factories aro visited each day and that with
few exceptions the managers or proprietors
aro prepared for tho visit. In one or two
Instances tho agent Is requested to call
again, but so far no one has refused to sup
ply tho information required hy tho bureau

NEIGHBORS DWELL IN STRIFE

I'lrroi- - Street ItealileulN MnU- - Cluirgr
nnil Counter tliiirfreN In

I'ollee Court.

Mrs. Angellno Clark, 2015 Pierce street
was arrested yesterday on a warran
sworn out by Antone Scalzo, charging her
with disturbing the peace. He hna ulso
complained to the Insanity board that the
woman Is of unsound mind. The ninttor of
her sanity hts been investigated once by
thn board, which Inquiry resulted In her
being declared mentally sound.

Mrs. Clark was arrested at the police stn
tlon, where sho had gono to filo a complaint
against Scalzo, but ho arrived first, so sho
Is the defendant. Shn says he takes ad
vantage of her defenseless position to
frighten nnd humiliate her In various ways
Ope night, sho says, she went down Into th
cellar, but scarcely had Bho reached tho
foot of tho stairs when she saw an evil
eye peering tt her out of tho darkness
Sho was paralyzed with fear. Then, b
coming accustomed to the gloom, sho saw
a wicked face and hoard u sound as
teeth gritting. sue Insists that the eye,
teeth and fao are those of the complaining
witness. The case la set for hearing Fri
day afternoon.

IS ADMIRAL DEWEY'S BROTHER

Itclntlve of Hip Hero of Miinlln liny
Stops In I ) in nil a on III

Wny i:iit.
William Henry Dewey, brother of tho hero

of Mnnlla bay. Is In the city, stopping at a
Farnam street hotel. He resembles his
Illustrious brother somewhat, but Is con-

siderably older, being now In his 78th year.
Hut for the full beard, which Is heavy, and
streaked with gruy. he might eaglly bo mis-

taken for "Oeorge."
The senior Dewey Is a railroad contractor

of Nampa. Idaho, and Is now on his way
to New York In tbo Interests of tho Idaho
Northern Hnllway company. Ho Is some-
thing of n politician, being aligned with tho
fusion forces, nnd was a delegate
to the Kanras City convention,
where he helped nominate Hryan
Like his brother, howovur, lm
Is u very modest man. He doesn't care to
talk about himself and whon asked to say
something about "Oeorge" replied that tho
latter had received newspaper notoriety
enough for one genorntlon of Deweys.

SIXTH WILL SHOW UP WELL

.luilfte K I lien III hlln CoiiiIIIIiiiih In III
District Arc I'll vornlile for

the Itepuhlleiiii Tlokrl.

Judge Moses P. Klncnld of O'Neill, re
publican candidate for congress In tho
Sixth district. Is In Omuha conferring with
the chairman of tho state commltteo on
tho work of the campaign.

"Active campaigning Is not yet begun
in our district," said Judgo Klnculd. "Al
though I am In communication with re.
publicum, in nil of the counties, who in
form me that tho prospect fcr inaklir;
gains is encouraging, I think tho ex-

perience I gained In my campaign Inst
year will enable me to cover the district
more effectual!) than I did then. I am
told too. that my opponent, Congressman
Neville, cannot look for the same sup
port In his own party that he formerly
had, because of their disappointment over
tho fusion manipulations.

"As to the state and national tickets. I

think tho Sixth district will bbow up well
In every way."
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PANIC SEIZES HOTEL GUESTS

Women Flea from Their Beds and Swoon at
Sight of Smoke.

CARELESS HEEL SETS A MATCH AFLAME

Onsolliir Fume In ClrnnlitR F.ntnti-Vo- l-

llalimt'iit Furnlxti Furl nnd
times of yiiiokr I'mir Into

Corridor of Millard.

Someono stepped on a match In the Ne
braska Dress Circle tailoring establishment.
121$ Douglas street, nt 8.19 a. m. yesterday,

ud In nn Inconceivably short tlmo tho place
was enveloped In Humes. The room oemg
full of the fumes of gasoline, used In the
cleaning of clothes, there was nn explosion
which blew out tho Inrge plate glass window

front and shattered tho glass In tho
doors.

A rear door of the tailor shop opens Into
tho office of tbo Millard hotel. Through
this door a great volume of smoke burst
Into the lobby and rolled up tho staircases
and clovntor shaft, penetrating to the sleep
ing apartments nbovc. As tho hour wns
comparatively early, many of the guests had
not arisen, and these, believing the hotel
was on fire, were thrown Into a state of

mild panic. In
Two women In their night garments

rushed to the elevator shaft on tho third
floor, but as the car was not In sight, un-

dertook the descent by wny of the stairs.
Everything went well until rounding the
curve on the second floor landing, when they
suddenly came In sight of flames and smoke
pouring from the tailor shop. Then both
screamed nnd fnlntod. Miss May Walsh, the
cashier, was In the storeroom when the ex-

plosion occurred. She sauntered leisurely
out Into thu lobby, not realizing the lm
mlnence of the danger, saw the fire and fell

a uwoon. Miss Fltzpatrlck. who presides
over tho cigar and news stand, kept ber
uervo admirably. From her coign of vnntAgc
behind the counter she saw the fire from the
start, but stooil by her post, determining
to escape by tho west door, however,
should there bo elgns of the flames gaining
headway.

William .lefierson, tne elevator boy, op
erated hl car throughout all the excitement.
carrying many frightened persons down to
places of safety.

Lieutenant William Uurmcstcr of Engine
Company No. 2. was severely Injured by the
falling of broken glass. One piece struck
lilm on thn back of his right hand, severing
threo tendonH. Firemen John Norton nnd
William White wero slightly cut by coming
in contact with broken glass.

The building, the property of Jacob Mar- -

kel. Is damaged to the extent of about 1400,

while the contents consisting almrst ex
clusively of men's clothing, belonging to
customers can be restored for perhaps $330.

Tho Are department did somo excellent
work In confining tho blazo to tho tailor
shop. The hotel property suffered no Injury.

PROSPERITY IS POTENT PLEA

'lly Attorney Finds 1'eople of Mlelil-uni- t,

Illinois mill .South Content
with Present Conditions.

"Whllo I was out of Omaha I did not meet
slncln nrvnn man. I met a number of

old-lin- o democrats, but they were all sup
porters of McICInley nnd tho present admin
Istratlon nnd will vote tho republican ticket
this fall," said City Attorney Connell, who
has Just returned from a vacation of ten
dnys Bpont lit South Haven, Mich. "At
South Haven Jhere aro summer visitors from
all parts of tbo united states nna I tooK
particular pains to discover what tho po
litical sentiment Is In different sections of
tho United States, All tho men I mot
agreed that present prosperity Is good
enough for them and that they do not caro
to venture n change. Michigan will glvo
McKlnley an overwhelming majority this
fall and Illinois will do tho same. Thero
aro many St. l.oiiis democrats in soutn
Haven for the summer and these men aro
all McKlnley supporters, a fact that indi
cates that the Ilryanltcs will find u break
In the solid south.

"I found n good many democrats and re
publicans who do not agreo entirely with
tho expansion policy of the administration,
but they all admitted thnt disagreement on
one soint could not lnlluenco them to voto
against a party that stands for their views
on other questions. Prosperity la not con
fined to Nebraska by any means. In Chi
cngn ana otner Illinois cities and all ovor
Michigan thero Is work for every ono nt
good wages. The crop prospect could not
bo finer. Around South Haven fruit farm
ing Is tho clilcf Industry and peaches and
other fruit never were In better condition
than at present."

SHE LOST HEfi LITTLE GIRL

Mrs. Mny llrynn TliluLs Her Dlvoreeil
IIiihIiiiiiiI Htm Kidnaped

Her Child.

Mrs, May Bryan, a pretty young womnn,
recently divorced from her husband, Edmund
Dryan, was almost distracted with unxlcty
when she called ut tho police station
Wednesday evening accompanied by her
mother to enlist tho aid of the police In
recovering possession ot nor only ctilld, a
daughter 3 years old, which ehe alleged had
been stolen by her former husband's mother.

Mrs. Dryan said thnt when sho was dl
vorced the decreo gave her the custody of
tho child, of which she had been In pos
session until Wednesday afternoon. Pend
tug the settlement of the matrimonial
troublos In court. Mrs. llrynn bad left her
goods with her husband, who is tho manngcr
of a confectionery storo at 634 North Twen

street, South Omaha. According
to a previous agreement she went thero
Wcdnojday afternoon to get the goods nnd
took tho child with her, ns Bryan had re- -

iiui'Bieu. nuo me young woman was
busily engaged In packing, Mrs. Kilzabeth

Hryan of 2018 Pacific street. Omaha
niomer or Edmund Urynn. appeared on tho
scene. Sho said a friend of hers Ilvlnir
nearby wanted to see the baby so much
and asked the mother's permission to take
the child, promising to return at o'clock
i wo nours passed ty and still unothcr two.
but Mrs. Dryan had not returned with tho
uauy. After vali.ly waiting tho mother con
eluded that her child had been kidnaped by
uer tornier misnames people, and that Bhe
must lnvoko the aid of the law as alio
ipared the child would be

i no ponce wero unable to do anvthlnc
toward the recovery of the child, ns thn
alleged kidnaping occurred In South Omaha
and they could not net until a warrant was
Issued. The mother will file tho neoeary
compiaini today.

HAS NO SINISTER MOTIVES

Siiliiirliiui Street Itnlltviiy ('iiiiiiiui'
Whs .Vol OrKiuilieil tu Senire

I'rlt Ilexes (or Old Line.

"Thero Is nothing whatever In the pub
llshed Intimation that thu Suburban Street
Hallway company was organized or ex
plotted with any sinister Intention to se
cure privileges for the Omaha & Connr!
Illuffs line, or that It has had any such it

poo In view since I became connected with
It," said CI. W. Wattles when questloiio I in
relation tn tho negotiations pending between
thn two companies and tho rumors that lave
gained publicity In relation thereto,

"I will say, however, that certain nego
nations are pending between tho two com- -

panics, which may not be completed for a
month. They Involve a very large sum of
money nnd such transactions nre not ef-

fected In a day. These negotiations have
been In progress practically ever since I

beenmo Interested In tho Suburban line, but
tho existing connection between the two
companies Is that the old company has a
written agreement whereb It Is entitled to
use a portion of the new company's Taiks
In Council Muffs, or what is known ns tho
Manawa line. I am not at liberty to dis
close tho objects sought to be obtained by
the negotiations pending, and in fact no one'
knows yet Just what they may bring forth."

i

SIMPSON MAKESSHREWD MOVE

I'lciuln Utility to AkhuiIi mill I Let
Oft "Itli n X in ii 1 1

Flue.

Thomas A. Lynch. 20 years old, formerly
employed nt the Union l'acttlc depot, told n
story at tho police station ycterdny
which would Indicate that the fates have
meted out to him rather more than his
share of hard luck. First, he had tho mis-

fortune to Incur tho enmity of Henry M.

Simpson, night station master, and thence-
forth the fickle damo refused to smile upon
him.

On the night of July 10 Simpson insisted
that Lynch should beg his pardon for some-
thing. He refused, whereupon the foreman
kicked, choked and beat him. Lynch bad
him arrested. The case was set for hearing

police court Tuesday afternoon nt t
o'clock, nnd Lynch was on hand with an
Imposing nrrny of witnesses, but. unbe-
known to them. Simpson nppeared before
the Judge at 2 o'clock, pleaded guilty, wns
fined $1 and costs, and the ease was dropped
from the docket. Lynch mid his witnesses
sat In tho court room all the afternoon
waiting for the case to come up.

Now the young man. solo support of n
widowed mother, has lost his Job at the
Union Pacific depot.

CITY SWINGS ITS OWN SCYTHE

Properly Owners Who Vltotr oloun
(iron til on Their I'reiulne Musi

Pny Ollleliil Wrctl Cutler.

The rank weeds growing along the streets
and walks In all parts of the city arc
doomed to destruction within thlity dnys.
All property holders who do not dispose of
their .vegetation within the next month will
be pcimltted to pay thu city weed cutting
gangs for doing the work. Publication of
tho notice to cut weeds began July 21 and
on August 21 the llonnl of Public Works
will put to work nn army of men who will
make way with those that havo not been
cut.

Authority Is vested Jn the city to obscss
the expenso of this work to the property
holders and City Attorney Connell say
there Is no question but that such taxes i

can bo collected. Many weeds will go tn
seed within tho next four weeks unless cut
at once and their Immediate destruction
will lessen the crop for next year. A few- -

city prlconers uro kept busy every day cut
ting weeds, but the force Is so small that
little headway Is made.

Tho law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who sells you n dangerous counterfeit of
DcWItt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your life
to make a llttlo larger profit. You cannot
trust him. DeWltt's Is tbo only genulno
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles and all skin disoace3.
See that your dealer gives you DoWltt's
Salve.

CRAUM'S FALL PROVES FATAL

I.liienimi Dies from Jnjurle lie- -
celveil I,nut .iu n ilny Btcn-In- n.

Jo A. Cratim, tho lineman who fell
from tho top of an c'cctrlc light polo near
Nineteenth and Dodge streets Sunday oven
lng. died yesterday In tho Clnrkson hos- -

pltal. His body is now In the coroner's
morgue, craum s only known relative is a
brother-in-la- w living nt Kagle Station
Mich., who has been notified, nnd no ur
rangements will ho made. In the matter
of funeral or Inquest until n reply 1b re
eelved.

Craura was an employe of the New Omaha
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light company.
About 7 o'clock Sunday evening he was sent
to replace a fuso In a fuse box at the top of
a polo near the Omaha club when, it Is
supposed, he. received nn electric shock,
causing him to releaso his hold and fall to
tho ground, a distance of thirty feot. An
arm and tnreo rios wero fractured, and he
was injured internnlly. Ho did not re
gain consciousness sufficiently to explain
exactly how the accident happened.

YORK EXCURSION ASSURED

EiioiikIi Tickets llnve Hern Sold to
Holiness Men anil Their Kinplo) en

tn Secure Speelnl.

The Commercial club excursion to York
nnd tho state firemen's tournament Thurs
day Is now nn assured event nnd tickets
already sold aBsuro nn attendance of scv
ernl hundred, most of wham will bo business
men, their employes nnd families. Tho
party will leavo at 8 a. in. in a special train
reaching York nt nbout 11 a. m. It will
carry ulong with It a brass band and a col
ored quartet, and n Pullman coach will bo
attached to tho train for tho accommodn
tlon of thoso who feel disposed to luxury,
The pcoplo of York have mnde special or
rangements nnd have provided special at
tractions In view of tho Omnha visitation
Tho train will start homo at 8:30 and reach
Omaha at 11 p. m.

DECIDE TO MOVE TO OMAHA

Indue Milliner unit Clerk Tliiiiiiiue
Will MuUe Their I'utiire llonu-- n

In Till City.

W. II. Mungcr. Judge of the federal court
has decided to make his residence In Omnh
In tho future and haa temporarily leased
property on South Tenth street. HIh family
will remove to tuo city from Fremon
shortly.

With the reniovnl of Judgo Mungcr to th
city District Clerk Thuramcl haB decided t

make his homo here aim. His family will
come some time in uie fall, but they hav e
not yet decided upon a residence.

America makes the lineal brand of chain
pagne. Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. It Is dc
Ilclous. fruity and pure.

Sing a Song For Sixpence
Or nine It for " penny Tlitit Is all

sheet niuslu will cost 11' yon buy It now.
Think of pioet-- or nuisle for 1

cent enrli 'J.tKMl pieces vocal ami In

strumental. copyi'lKlitt'il music latest
lilts--fro- m 1 cent to 1." cents each. Less
than the cunt of pi'lutinc l.tion folios, re- -

tall price .'lie. ko now at 1!) cents,
Orchestra music. Instruction book.
opera scores, all at iiair price ami less
Tills Is not only a barpilu It Is
regular "Rive avay sale"- - Semi for
catnlvKiic ami make your selection. Mall
orders promptly tilled. Don't wait too
IniiK- - this can't last always.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

new

sign
appearance

U

Standing
Room
Only

Now made complete by the latest Unaeda
Products

Uneeda Milk Biscuit

Uneeda
Two delicacies,
dainty in appearance. Each one as good as the

other; both as good as the name Uneeda signifies.
Packed in the same wonderful package that keeps

all Uneeda products so fresh and so good.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

mm

South Omaha News .

Local business men have banded them
selves together and formed n home patron- -

go society for the purpose of
ml the pushing of South Omnha prnJucts.

The organization Is known ns the Merchants'
Mutual Protective association and these are
the ottlcers: W. II. Olln, president; Henry
Mlchcls, vlco president; L. E. Kolls, secre
tary; A. A. Wright, treasurer. Aside from
booming the homo market for goods of vari
ous kinds, the association will havo a paid

ccretary to look after delinquent cUHtomers
nd wilt alM) tako a hand In legislation n3

far as it pertains to tho selling of goods on
he streets by thoso who are not residents

and thoso who pay no rent, it Is asserted
that nearly every buslneFs man In the city
Is ii member of tho now organization.

In connection with this work tho organ- -

zatlon has employed an attorney to draft
n ordinance, which Is to ho submitted to
he city council, regulating hucksters nnd

peddlers This ordinance will bo given to
tho council probably at Its next meeting nnd
tho members will be urged to give It duo
consideration.

What this association wants Is an ordi
nance regulating the" licenses of hucksters
nnd peddlers. Tor a two-hor- wagon with
ono man In charge tlfio a year Is to he
charged; $60 for tdx months and for lcs
time at the rate of ' a day. A one-hors- o

wagon will pay $75 a year, $50 for six months
or $4 a day. Push carts nre assessed nt the
rate of $30 a year, $20 for six months, or

50 a day. Koot peddlers must pay $25 a
year, $15 for fix months, or IZ.5U a clay.
Extra persons on wagons or push carts to
bo charged at tho rate of ono-ha- lf the
mnount of regular charges.

This ordlnanco to bo Introduced and sup
ported by tho association further provides
that all persr.ns desiring a llcenso of the
kinds mentioned shall llle an application,
along with a treasurer's receipt, with the
sanitary Inspector, stating tho general na- -

turo of the business tn he conducted and tho
manner la which It Is to be carried on, tho
weights and measures to ho used and tho
sources from which artlclcn offered for Bale

are to obtained.
Tho ordlnanco then provides that If all Is

right tho sanitary Inspector Is to recom
mend tho granting of tho license, nnd If hn
finds ngalnst tho applicant he shall filo his
reasons In writing with the city clerk. Tho
clerk shall then refer the matter to the city
council for approval or rejection.

Farmers and gardeners arc not required
to tako out a llcenso under tuis proposed
ordinance so long as they conflno themsolves
to tho snlo of their own product In the es-

tablished markets.
Licensed sellers will not be permitted to

call attention to their wares by meano of
horns, bells or crying. Short measures will
not be allowed, neither will unwholesome
food products bo permitted to be sold.

A mnjorlty of the merchants appear to bo
In favor of this proposed ordinance and great
nressuro will be brought to bear on tnc
members of tho city council to pas It when
It Is Introduced. Homo patrouago scorns to
bo the motto ndoptod by the now as?ocla
tlon. tho object being to build up the Indus
tries of the Magic f'lty.

low ti IIiikIiiiiiiI Hunts IMopliiK Wife,
W. H. Carver of Waucoma, la., called on

Chief Mitchell yesterday to esulst in appre
hending W. (V Anderson and hU wife, Alice
E. Carver, who eloped from Waucoma July
7. Mr. Carver gave the ihlef a good de
scrlptlon of Andeiaon and his wlfo and tho
entire pollco furco Is now on the lookout for
tho couple. Andernon Is described ns about
32 years old. about flvo feet soven Inches
In hclcht and weighing 160 pouniU. He Is

smooth shaven uud Is a good dresser.
On leaving 'home, Mrs. Carver dcnertcd six

children, ranging In ago from IS months old
to 12 years. Mr. Carver traced the
couple to Omaha, but diligent search ytnter
day afternoon failed to locate them here.

Missouri Avenue M'lu-- r llroUen.
The Missouri nvenue sower U broken a

Fifteenth street and the residents In thu
ccstcin portion of tbo clt. are complilnln

is the at the grocers
since the of the

needa
uartet

AND
vA

Graham Wafer
min flavor, delicate in substance,
ut

M

about the stench. This scwr empties Into
u creek Just cast of Twelfth street and It
has constantly been comilalned cf as a e.

It Is wtated by tin' Banltary
and otl.cr that this sewer should be

extended to tho river, a distance of nbout
1,000 feet. Tho cost of this extension would
be about $fi00. but the drawback Is that the
eity has no right of wny through prlvato
property.

It. linn been suggested that If those who
complain so much of this sewer will go to
work and arrange for a right of way to the
river the city will be willing to make the
extension and thus put a stop to complaints.

I'nvliiK of O fttreel.
As soon ns tho ordinance Is passed tho

city clerk is ready to advertise for bids for
the paving of O street from Twenty-fourt- h

street to Twenty-sixt- h street. It Is hoped
by property owners thnt this stretch of
roadway mny be paved this summer, ns thn
grading was completed some time ago. One
question raised by a heavy propurty owner
Is thnt thero aro no sewer, gas or water
mains laid on the street and ho desires this
done bofore the street Is paved. It Is likely
that the paving may be held up for n short
tlmo In order to allow the water company
and tho gas company to lay mains. Sew-

ers reach O street through the alleys both
north and south and It Ib hardly deemed
necessary to lay a main sewer east and
weBt on this portion of thn street, but the
water and gas mains must bo laid before
the pavement Is put down.

Inspreliir .lours llnforer l.mv.
Sanitary Inspector Jones vlBlted the lo

cality and Fifteenth and Missouri avenue
eatcrday in response to complaints nnd
ausvd the removal of a number of pig

pens. A man living at this Intersection ol
he streets mentioned was caring for forty

porkers nnd the neighbors objected to the
noise nnd the odor. Inspector Jones In
sisted that the plgB bo moved nnd the owner
said that rather than submit to arrest
ho would move his drove of hogs outside

f Iho city limits. In the paBt many of
the sanitary regulations were overlooked,
but Inspector Jones believes In following
he law to tho letter nnd Is enforcing It In

all cases.

Improvement In Quality of Milk.
Tho grade of milk being served to cus

tomers In South Omaha Is Improving nnd
this Is duo principally to tho conBtnnt watch
kept by tho municipal authorities on the
sale of lacteal fluid. Milk Inspector Jones
mnkes an uvcrago test of eight samples of
milk a day and yesterday tests showed that
all samples showed over 4 per cetit butter
fat. As 3 per cent butter fnt Is tho mini-
mum allowed hy ordinance tho showing Is
considered ft gratifying one. The recent
rains have freshened up the pastures and
Inspector Jones reports that all dairies aro
now In first-cla- condition. During tho dry
spell the milk was In somo Instances below
standard, but now the conditions uro changed
for the better. .

Mnulc VUr Uosslp.
1'here wns n ood run of stock at the

yards yesterduy.
Georgo Parks returned to Kansas rtty

The Last of The Tans
This week will see the last of our tan

shoes- - The men's In Hnnun, ('Iapp nnd
Foster, ami women's In Foster and
Milium ut :?:t.fiO have been Rolnp; nt n

lively rate Tomorrow we add new
lines that will make more buyers All

our boys, misses, youths' and children's
odds and ends In tan are put on the
bargain tables,

$3.00 Uoys' Tans go at $2.25
:.:) Youths' Tans go at $1.75

$2.00 Hoys' Tans go at $1.50
$2.00 Misses' Tans go at $1.00
$2.00 Children's Tnns go at 75c
$2.00 Misses' Tan Oxfords go at 75c

Drexfel Shoe Co.,
Omalm'a Bho He.

1419 FAKNAAl STREET.

When Mr, Frederick Hatt- er-

Says-"S- ee how many Frederick bats
are on the young beads of Omaha's coin-lm- ?

men - the fact Is we never have bad
so much business as this summer nor
have the yotim: men so liberally
patronized us as this season It Is

cenerally known that for style
and quality the Frederick bats lead
the in all -- every lint we sell Is shaped to
the head by a conforinateiif-ta- ke a look

at our Sl.fit) straws In course or line
braid.

FREDERICK,
The Hatter,

The l.rnillim lint lnn of the Writ.
ISO SOli'l'll KII'THUMII ST.

UiMKta Ml
Biscuit Ml
Untda Hj
Waufor, H
Uiwoda

Milk Biscuit IB
Uneda M

Graham WoFsr Ml

last night after spending n week here look
lag nfter properly Interests.

Will Tngg Is at Alliance, Neb., looklnit
nfter business Interests.

James (I. Martin has gone lo Pino l.rove,
Colo., to Join the South Omaha eontliiRent

Clerk Khrlgley estimates that It will tako
five weeks to mnko up the new tux books

Attorney Hurry U Colin left yesterday
for York to attend the llremen's tourna-
ment.

Charles Watts Is up from St. Joseph and
will spend a month here looking nfter hit
live stock business.

Mayor Kellv yesterday signed the thir-
teen liquor licenses granted at the last ses-
sion of the city council.

Mrs. A. C. H.int. who has been the guest
of Miss Ornce Maxwell, returned to her
home nt St. Louis yesterday.

Another ear of roclt for tln city rock
pile arrived yeaterdn and was unloaded
ny prisoners at the city Jnll.

The Omuha Ons company Is malting re-
pairs lo the N street pavement, where gas
trenches wero laid some time ago.

Kugelie Corwln of St. Paul. Minn.. Is thn
guest of his father, Superintendent Corwln
of the Stock Yards Itiillroud cnmp.in.

The smokestack nt the postotllco build-
ing has been raised ten feet and tho hood
luken ofT, so that now the dratt Is good

Mrs. ti. C. Khrlgley. wife of City Clerk
Shrlgley. has ret.irned from Hloomlngtoii,
ill., wnero sue visneu reauives lor six
weeks.

Oil" account of washouts teams eaiinot
drive on Twenty-elirht- h street smith of It
street or on Xlilttietli street south of V
streut.

Made Cltv council. Nn. 37i!. Kulchts and
Ladles of Security, will entertain tho
national olllcers of the orminizatloa at
.Modern Wooriimm hall on the evenlntr or
July 31.

City Attorney Montgomery Is drafting nu
ordlnanco providing for the erentlnn of tho
olllce of city prosecutor Thin ordinandi
will likely be passed at the next session of
me dinner

Councilman Clifton Is being Joshed for
fatherlnc a resolution written liv the only
democratic member of the council. CMfton
spread It Inoadcust that he wan the father
of the resolution, tun the records do not
bear him out.

One Mlnuto Cough Cpro Is the only
harmless remedy thnt produces Immcdin'o
results. Try it.

TRUSSES

ReYersibla Ntw York EUstio Tru.
Single style. $1 50.
Doublo styro, $150

We havo every known reliable make
and style truss nnd manufacture to
order.

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
Ueforutlt' llraco Mniiufnulurcrs.
1408 Furuum OA1AUA.

Op. l'axton Hotel. J


